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about fifty, miles long from east to
west, averaging . about, .thirty miles
in width, and we rdoubt-- if there is
another bit of territory: on the con-
tinent of equal, area which can pre-
sent a finer array of wealth-produci- ng

resources. The surprising thing
is that in this wealth-pursuin- g age
they have been so long neglected.
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jectionable element from politic?,
than by opposingnt and continuing
the conditions that make carrying
elections by questionable, methods a
necessity? If they .are as honest as
they pretend to be, and knowing? as
they must know, the corrupt and
unscrupulous use that has been and
still is made of the average negro
voter, they would commend these
efforts to protect the ballot box, to.
eliminate the pliant, venal and dan-

gerous element, and let the Tespect-abl- e

intelligent and responsible
citizenship direct the destinies of
communities and of the State. Then
the incentive to fraud would be re-mov- ed

unless the Southern people
should become as demoralized by the
greed for office as the Republicans
of Pennsylvania are.
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J." C. BLACEIET, . ol the Southern LJUve ; "i
Stock Company!, has just received another lot 1f
or nice ,

. HORSES AND MULES.
Also a lot of nice Buggies anaHarness. If

need anything in his line don't ran to see
1 n iiB.vi.Bian.nnT. S before yoa buy. WU1 sell them for cash or good ;; ?s?; ;

paper. " Call at T v .. 1 - , , t
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,v - Livery Stables,
Jesstf 206. A 210 Market Street

We have Flour, Sugar, Coffr'

Tea, Gakes,: : 5
; Crackers, dandies,

s Stavrch. Iye Potaab '
Nails, Tobacco SmoT V
Chewing.

.auu a .tun iiuo vi vauueu u
of which we offer to the. tr;
living prices.

Williams Bros.
ie 25 tf . .. :!

REASONABLE GOODS

MTTT.T.PTQ ma-rt- - nnXl r
I la

Best Cream Oheesi
"V-'- r

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,

Bagging and Ties.

. salt.. . - :

AGBSBiL LINE 09 OASS 600D8 IN
nKHAMirW, THIS 8BA80H. :,'S
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AH ORGAN OK "FRANK ADMIS- -

SIONS."

. The Philadelphia Press makes the
Virginia constitutional convention
the text of an editorial od negro
suffrage; or rather on the movement
to restrict negro suffrage. It quotes,
from a letter addressed to the con-

vention by, some white citizens of
one of the strong black districts,
urging it to take effective measures

" to eliminate the negro vote, because
those white men have become tired
of perpetrating frauds to prevent
the negroes from gaining the ascen-

dancy. This is what it calls a "frank
admission" of fraud, which it fol
low-- up by other quotations from
Southern papers on the same line,
and admitting that the purpose in
thus restricting suffrage is to get
rid of the negro vote.

It would hardly be worth" while
at this late day to'deny that frauds
have been committed in the South,
but no one who knows anything
alutthe way elections have been
conducted in States and districts
where thf Republicans were strong
enough to hope to win, would assert
that the frauds were perpetrated by
the Democrats only. Fraud was so
much resorted to by the Republicans
that in some elections they cast
more votes than they had voters,
and had more names on the regis-

tration lists than there were grown
men in the townships in which they
were registered. In North Carolina
that was notoriously -- the case and
the election laws enacted by the
Republicans and their Populist allies
were so framed as to make fraud
easy. They not only imported ne-

groes from across the borders, draw-

ing upon South Carolina on one side
and Virginia on the other, but they
went into the grave yard and resur-

rected dead negroes, and into the
penitentiaries and asylums and bor-

rowed them, "for one day only."
The frauds became so frequent, so

common and so flagrant that we look-

ed for them as a matter of course.
They could not be concealed for
the negroes who were used to help
carry elections not only confessed
them but made them a matter of
boast when and where they thought
it safe to do so. This, aa much as
anything else, had its influence in
crystalizing the sentiment for re--"

stricted negro suffrage, the only
way to get rid othe purchasable and
unscrupulous element, which figured
so largely in our elections, not only
in this but in all the Southern
States.

If under circumstances like these
when white men had to contend
against conscienceless white men and.
negroes without moral restraint or
responsibility, they resorted to
fraud to prevent themselves from
being ruined what reasonable man
putting himselin their place would
blame them? Itwaa a matter of
self perservation with them, and
they resorted to that to prevent

i the necessity of resorting to some-thing.mo- re

serious. It was simplj
a case of matching crookedness
against crookedness, fighting the
devil with fire, and checkmating the
Republican managers with their
own methods. When fraud was re-

sorted to by Southern white men it
was not as a matter of choice, but
as a matter of necessity, or last re-

sort to hold the reins of government
and preserve the peace.

This is the history of elections in
the South, where the Republicans
were formidable enough to make a

'contest, and that's the reason for
frauds where frauds were perpe-
trated, and is also their justification.
When a thief enters- - your house at
night you do not stand on ceremony
as to the way you will will get him

t.
But lecturing Southern Democrats

for .committing election frauds
when it was a matter of self-preservati-

does not come with good
grace from a journal whose columns
have been filled with reports of and

f editorials denouncing the wholesale
irauds perpetrated in the rockribbed
Republican State of Pennsylvania

iand in the good, loyal Republican
city of .Philadelphia, whereHthe op-
posing, factions charge each other
with all manner pi corruption and
election, frauds. In that city,on the
authority of anti-Qua- y papers, fifty
thousand or more fraudulent votes
are cast, and the returns doctored
to suit. That is without the plea
of- - necessity, as in the South,
but simply to keep one fac-
tion in, for the. spoils of office,
purely mercenary and with as little
extenuation "or justification as the
burglar corhld offer who lifts a win-
dow and sneaks into the house he:fji .A xcrx, - v x. .1.'- -

COMMERCIAL
WILMINGTON MAHlvir

fQnoted officially at the dosmz hy the ProduceExchange. :. ....
-: 8TAR OFFICE," June 26 "

SPIRITS TT3RPENTINE Nothi
doing' ' ' -

RCfelN Market Brm at 95c per birrJ for strained and $1.00 per barrelfor good strained. - r "
TAR Market firm at $00 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE .Market

firm at $1.25 per barrel for hard, $2.20
fur dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 4242c;rosin ttndy at $L05tL10; tar steady
at $i 40; crude turpentine quiet at
$1 602.60.

- RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine.. : . . ; '63
Rosin 249
Tar ... 39
Crude turpentine......... ...... 54

Receipts same day last year 122
casks spirits turpentine, 345 bbls
rosin. 73 bbls tar, 84 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary . . . 5 7-1- 6 cts. ft
Good ordinary :. 6 11-1- 6 " r'
Low middling 7 716 " ".. ..Middling 1
Good middling 8 1 16 " "

Same day last year middling noth
ing doing.

Receipts 19 bales; same day last
year, .

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-feio- n

Merchants.!
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS -- North Carolina, quiet.
Prime, 70c ; extra- - prime, 75c per
bushel f 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Primev 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c - Spanish, 75c.

CORN Firm ; 62 to 65c per bushel'
for white. . -

NC. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides. 8 to 10c.

EGGS Firm at 12 to 12c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 22 to
30c; springs, 10 to 20c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c;
dressed, 10 to 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5K6e p3ir

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75c.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph, to the Morning star.
Niw York. June 26. Money on

call firm at 4.S per cent., last
loan at 8 per cent , ruling rate 8 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 3
4tf per cent. Sterling exchange was
weak, witn actual business in bankers
bills at 487487 for demand and
485J6485X for 60 days. Posted rates
486486 and 488489. Com
mercial bills 484485. Silver
certificates were quoted 'nominal at
60. Bar silver 59H. Mexican dollars
47. Government bonds strong. State
bonds inactive. Railroad bonds easier,
U. S. refunding 2's, registered, 107;
U.o. refunding 2 s, coupon, 107X;U.S.
2's, reg'd, ; U. S. 3's, reg'd, IO83K ; do.
coupon, 108 jit; ; U. S. 4's, new reg'd.
139; do. coupon, 139; U. 8. 4's, old
reg'd, 11254; do. coupon, 113K ; U. S.
5'a, reg'd, 108; do. coupon, 108;
Southern Railway 5's 120. Stocks:
Baltimore & Ohio 106 3; Chesapeake
6t Ohio 48 X ; Manhattan L 12454 : N.
Y. Central 158; Reading 45; do. 1st
pref'd 784; do. 2ad pref'd 55i; St.
Paul 173 ; do. prefd, 188; Southern
R'way 32: do. prefd 86M; Amalga
mated Copper 121)i ; American Tobacco
134; People's Gas 117; 8ugar
144H; T. a & Iron 67M: U. S.
Leather 13; do. nref 'd, 78; West-
ern Union 92T: U. S Steel 486: do.
preferred, 9854; Mexican National 11;
Standard Oil 770775.

Baltimore. June 26 Seaboard Air
Line, common, 2930; do. pre
ferred, 5252X. Bonds 4's 854

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
... ,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, June 26 Rosin steady.

Spirits turpentine quiet.
CfeAftXESToa, June 26 Spirits tur

pentine firm at 33c Rosin firm and
unchanged.

Savannah, June 26. - Spirits turpen
tine firm at 34c ; receipts 1,565 casks;
sales 1,340 casks; exports 4,406 casks.
Rosin firm; receipts 4,578 barrels; sales
2,551 barrels; exports 7,248 barrels.

COTTON MARKETS.

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York. June 26 Folio wine

the decline in the new crop options of
yesterday cotton sold lower again to
day under liquidation or local hold
ings and very heavy selling pressure
from New Orleans.' The opening was
steady witn . prices down two to nine
points under .disappointing cables and
talk or wet weather in the Southwest.
where drought has of late 'been doing
damage. Afeer the call the maricet
turned weak following a further de-
cline in Liverpool and. a severe break
in New-Orlean- s prices. On the. de
cline canuB Tumors of soaking
rains in parts of Texas . and re-
ports that the whole State was cov
ered with clouds.' For a time
sentiment was unfavorable, influenced
by claims tnal some thirty five thous-
and July notices which had ..been cat
were not being cared tor readily, but
it soon became evident that every bale
was being absorbed by strong inter
ests,' presumably for tbe account of
the clique. The late weather forecast
failed to indicate aby. signs of wet
weather for the cotton belt during the
next thirty- - six hours, but as the trade
here had become very nervous, liqui.
dation continued on a large scale and
prices further, sagged. The early de 1

ciine cainea august on 10.7.00, jc10-bert- o
7.49, and January to 7,53

in me si ternoon -- . there war
a further decline to 7.79 for August, to
7.40 for October, and. to 7 43 for Jan-
uary. Trading was very active and
git operators at : times were excited.

news was bullish beyond ques-
tion and the cotton goods and dry
goods markets reports were most eo
couragihg. Receipts were larger than
looked for and tended to weigh down
the market somewhat. .. The last half
hour witnessed a beavy spurt'of room
liquidation and - selling (or Southern
account, under which prices again
gave; way. The"market was finally
easv with' prices net fourteen to
twenty five points lower. - '

Naw York, June
middling uplands c '

.The ' cotton- - ' futures market closed
easy : June 8.57, July & 59, August
7.80, September JW!?, October 7.40, No
vember 7.S8, December 7.40, January
7 43, February 7.43, March 7.48.

Spot cotton closed' dull and 146c
lower; middling uplands 8jc; mid-
dling gulf sale bales i

.Net receipts .143 bales ; gross receipts
7,531 bales; exports to the Continent
100 bales; stock 158,708 bales.

Total .tOKlay Net receipts -- 12,049
bales; exports to Great Britain 4,938
bales; exports to the Continent 100
bales; stock 450,874 bales. - "

Consolidated Net : receints - 53.730

2,900,861 bales;" exports to
France' 706.879 hftlAR. AYvr,rt Irt th'
Continent 2.411,994 baleaPsptuune r o. i,nrm - at

7-1- 6o. net receinta 794 hl.v? Nru.
folk, firm at 7Xc, ; net receipts 1,016
bales: Baltimore, nominal al 8 11lf!e.
net reeeipu- - bales; Boston, dull

8 15 16c. net receiDts 579 bales: Wil
mington, firm 8170, aet receipts 19
bales; Philadelphia, quiet at 9Jnet reeninl A3 , haias- - SiTonnsh
firm at 8e, net receipts 1,755 bales;
New Orleans, firm at 8 net, re--
CeiDts 7.661 halM. - MnhnA' sfnorlv at
8c net receipts bales; 'Memphis;
urui mo 1 xoc, net receipts aa oaies ;
Augusta, firm at 8c; net receipts
100 bales; Charleston, firm at 8Vc, net
eceipts su caies.' -

. .

PRODUCE MARKETS;
Cy Telegraph to the Mornlna Star. j

Niw York, June 26. Flour was
barely steady. Wheat Snot firm: No.
2 red 76 He; options opened firm on
cables, crop damage news from Russia
and foreign buying. A ' subsequent
reaction attracted short selling and
led to later ' strength : on covering
inspired by export rumors and large
seaboard clearances. Closed firm at 5enet advance. July closed 74J$; Septem-
ber 72 We:October 72K --.December 745.
Corn Spot steady ; No. 2, 47cK The
option market opened firm witn wheat
on cables but later sold off on better
crop news, small clearances and real-
izing. On a final rally with.wheat it
closed firm at MHc net advance.
Sales July closed 47c: Septem-
ber 48c; October 48Kc Lard easy;
Western steamed 8 95; refined quiet;
continent $9 50; South American $795;
compound 6 7c. Pork firm. Tallow
quiet. CoSee Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 in-
voice 6c ; mild d ull ; Cordova 8 X 2i .
Sugar Raw. quoted firm; fair refin
ing 3 9 16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4 7-3- 2c;

refined firm ; standard A $5 30; confec-
tioners' A $5 30; mould A $5 85; cut
loaf $6 00; crushed $6 00; powdered
$5 60; granulated $5 50; cubes $5 75.
Butter steady; western-creame- ry 15

19c; State dairy 1418c.
Cheese irregular;' fancy large white
9c; fancy small white 9X9c.
Petroleum dull. Eggs Market firm;
State and Pennsylvania 13j14c.
Potatoes steady : New York, 180 lbs.,

252 75; Southern extra, per
barrel, $2 50. Peanuts Market was
quoted quiet; fancy " hand picked
45c; other domestics 44c.Cabbage steady ; Norfolk, per barrel,
30c$l 00; per barrel crate 50c$l 25.
Freights to Livei pool-Cotto- n by steam
10c. Rice quiet Cotton seed oil firm
with demand featureless. Prime crude
in barrels nominal; priu e summer
yellow 38c; off summer yellow 36)c;
prime white 4042c; prime winter yel-
low 41c; prime meal $24 0025 00.
.Chicago, June 26. Higher cables

and good export demand were mainly
responsible for strength in the wheat
market today. September : gained
la lc September oorn closed ic higher ;
Oats ia ie up, while provisions closed
dsc. to 10c lower.

Chicago, June 26. Cash quotations :

Flour easy. W heat Mo. 2 spring
66c; No. 3 spring 6065X5; No. 2 red
65M66. Corn No. 2 43 c; No.
2 yellow 43Hc Oats No. 2 27c;
No. 2 white SOMc; No. 3 white 28
aS0Vc' Rye No. 2 47c Mess pork,
per barrel,$14 6514 70. Lard, per 100
lbs. $8 678 70. Short rib sides. loos
$7 958 15. Dry salted shoulders,
bdxed. $7 00m7 25. Short clear sides,
boxed, $8 458 50 Whiskey Dis
tillers' finished goods, per gallon,
$1 27. a T

The leading futures ranged as fo!
lows opening, highest, lowest and
closing: Wheat No 2 June , ,

, 66c; July 66M66?, 66, 65M
6656SH ; September 66&66M. 66
a67. 66K, 66c. Corn No. 2. June

July 43&, 43H,--, -- , -- . 43c; 43i,
43c; September 44, 45, 44, 44
45c; December 43M. o& M, 43JiC
Oats-- No. 2 July 2627, 27H27M,
26M, 27Ja27Mc; September 26 H, 27.
26, 2627c; May 29X, 29, 29,
29c. Pork, per bbl-J- uly $14 2M.
14 72K, 14 62X. 1465; September
$14 8254, 14 90, 14 82. .14 85. Lard,
.per 100 lbs July $8 67, 8 70, 8 67,
8 6754; September $8 7755, 8 77
8 72.54". 8 75; October $8 725, 8 7!

8 70. 8 72. Short' ribs, per 100 ft
July $8 05, 8 05, 8 05, 8 05; September
$8 15, 8 15, 8 12, 8 15.

FOREIGN MARKET

87 Cable to tbe Morninif ami
Liverpool, June26,4P. M. Cotton:

Spot, fair demand; prices d lower;
American middling fair 5 9 32d ; good
middling 5 25 32d; middling 4 25 32d ;
low middling 4 good ordinary
4 5 16d; ordinary 4 ll-16- The sales
of the day were 10,000 bales, of which
500 bales were for speculation and ex-
port and included 8,400 bales Ameri-
can. Receipts none.

Futures opened quiet and closed
easy; American middling (L m. c.)
June 4 40 64d seller; June and July
4 38 644 39 64d seller; July and Au-
gust 4 37-4S- buyer; August and Sep-
tember 432 64d seller; September 4 32
64d value; October (g. o. c) 4 16 64
417 64d seller; October and Novem-
ber 4 13 64d seller; November and De-Msnb-

4 10 644 11 6d seller; De-

cember and January 4 10 644 ll-64- d

seller; January and February 410 64
4 11 64d buyer.

MARINE DIRECTORY

Vie of ?! P" of -

salnstom N.c, June 27.. 1901,
SCHOONERS"

Jno F Kran?, 5?0 tons, Donald, J A
Springer & Co.

Nokomis, 245 tons, Sawyer, J T Riley
&Co.

Fred B Balano, 224 tons, Bryant,
George Harriss, Son & Co.

E F Northam, 316 tons, . Penndell,
George Harriss, Son Sc Co.

Sylvia C Hall, 347 tons, ft alkenburg,
George Harriss, Son & Co.

C C Lane, 387 tons, Kelly, George
Harriss, Son & Co. --

Gem, 489 tons, Gray, George Harriss,
Son & Co.

James Slater, 266 tons, Peaterson,
G eorge Harriss Son & Co. ...

Jas C Clifford, 358 tons, Sharpley,
George Harriss, 8on & Co.

BARQUES. f- ;
Al Htro,s. 491 tons, Rasmuisen, Heide

&Co t . ..

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotf u

Yesterday. ;

W. & W.Raiiroad-1- 7 bales cotton,
2 barrels tar. ' ?

W.O. & A Railroad 17 casks spir-
its turpentine, 72 barrels rosin, 5 bar1
rels tar, 19 barrels crude turpentine.
C O. Railroad 7 . casks spirits tor-pentin- e."

181barrels rosin, 15 barrels
tar, 5 barrels crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 17 casks spirits
turpentine, 47 barrels rosin. v

, W. & N. Railroad 3 casks spirits
turpentine, 12 barrels rosin. 16 barrels
tar, 18 barrels crude turpentine. : .

Steamer Comnton 2 bales cotton,19
casks spirits turpentine; 12 barrels,
crude turpentina; f'iv'f'-HS- C

; Total Cotton, 19 bales; spirits turi
pen tine, 63 casks; roem, 249 barrels;
tar. 39 barrels; crude turpentine, 64
barrels. -- - - v . " "

Boars the J7 lha Kind Yoa Haw Mway? Botrgnt.

Sigaatara

V . .. . i

. ISome men: object ;. to- - familiarities
on short, acquaintance. A Pennsyl-
vania farmer standing in some high
grass admiring it, t felt something"!
coiling around . his legs and look
ing down saw a whopping big black- -

snake climbing up him. With a
stick he had jn his-han- d he smote
that snake - until it uncoiled and
made for a tree neafby, up which
it climbed. But the farmer, who
was mad, also climbed, followed
that snake out on a limband pound- -

Led it into a helpless cripple, when
it tnmbled from its perch.' It was
nearly seven anT a half feet long.

American feather is now competing
successfully with German leather in
Germany', and is in such demand
that the German - leather makers
want a. higher tariff put on leather
to protect them. Instead of helping
American leather makers, by giving
them the benefit of tariff-fre- e hides,
the Dingley tariff taxes hides; and
and gives the leather makers an
alleged offset by. taxing imported
leather. That's the way they build
up foreign trade.

CU.RRRNT COMMENT.

It is announced "that up to
the present the prosecution of Mr.
Neely has cost the government $50,-00- 0.

Considering the fact that' he
has not been prosecuted, Mr. Neely
is a high-price- d man. Washington
Postt ind--

; There are mountains of iron
ore in Texas This fact makes very
interesting the problem whether the
Texas oil can be successfully used in
turning the ore into pig iron, or
finished forms of iron and steel.
Philadelphia Record, Denu

The city of Johannesburg,
along with the whole Rand district,
has fearfully shrunk in population
and business. Whereas the district,
before the Boer war, contained 250,-00- 0

white and 300,000 black popu-
lation, there are now about 20,000
whites exclusive of troops and possi-
bly 100,000 "Kaffirs," employed in
all sorts of work, at the mines, on
the railroads, etc. It will probably
require ten years to restore the dis-
trict to its one time prosperity.
Cliattanooga Times, Ind

' The health conditions of
Havana are better than ever before
in the history of that city, as the
..esult of the skillful, intelligent and
persistent work of United States
Army officers. From a breeding
place ff yellow fever it has been
transformed into a cleanly, habita-
ble place. There has not been a
fresh case of yellow fever in Havana
in two months, and there is not a
case in any other section of jthe
island. So satisfactory is the situa-
tion that the marine hospital corps
at Havana has recommended that
the quarantine be-raise- on passen-
gers from Cuba to points north of
the southern boundary of Cuba.
Baltimore Herald, Dem.

1 WTISKL1NOS

He "I didn't pass an easy mo-
ment until I told you how much I
loved you." 8he "Nor L" Life.

There Are iMany Liars: The
truth should not be spoken at all
times. Don't worry ; it isn'L Brook-
lyn Life.

Hicks How did you like that
joke I told you? Bnicks First rate,
first rate ! I always did like that joke.
Tit Bits.

Robson Do you think 'fishes
can hear? Dobton I should. hope not.
Listen to old Smith he's smashed his
rod! Punch.

Almost Startling "It seems
strange that such an old man should
1 in love with me." "Yes, doesn't itf
Usually they are .after some young
girl." Detroit Free Press.

Her Opinion. He (watching
another couple) He is er somewhat
older than she. Is he wealthy? She-V- ery

likely.' ' I presume - she' didn't
marry him just on accountof-Jii- s
age truck.

Lured to JH?ate: "I'm en
couraging Edgar to buy an automo-
bile." 'They cost a lot." That's it ;

if he pays $1,800 for the kind he wants
he can't say economy to me for quite
a while." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

The Modern Version: "Ijave
a man my seat in the street car this
morning,',' said the new woman.' "How
generous, dear P' murmured the .hus-
band. "And he never thanked me,
the brute!" concluded the new wo-man."- -4-

Ohio State Journal. .1

-- The Bright Side "It is said
that lobsters will be extinct In twenty-fi- ve

years," remarked Hiland. "Oh,
well." remarked Halket, who is very
fond of lobster, "let us not worry
about it Let us look on the bright
aide. We may all die before that time."

Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph, ;

'
"a powder Mill Explosion

Removes everything in sight; so do
drastic mineral , pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't "dynamite
tha 1i.ata monhinArV of VOUr bodyu wuvaiw - -
with calomel, croton oil or aloes pills.
when Dr. Jting's ew wie s, wmou
re gentle as a summer breeze, do ther

wb-- nfAMi. nnrei Headache.
Constipation, etc. Only. 35 cents, at
R. R. BEIAAJITS arug store. .j
X':) wot VUtr ywurf

Mbs. Wihslow's Soothdto Bykuv has
fmr flf - veam & mil- -

lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perrect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,

.U. all naln . mire Wind COllC
and is the best remedy, for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor, little sufferer

every part of the world.; Twenty-fiv- e

cents a botue. ue sure ana asa ior
'Mrs.. -- Winalow's Soothing .Byrup'

and take' no other kind. ... k '

Asvsceinatlon prerents smallpox, sod qui-
nine chills and fevers, so THETHINA prevents
and eonnteraets tbe effects of tne summer's
beat, much dreaded by mothers with small
children. TKBTHINA relieves the many trou-
ble" incident to teething and the hot summers,
and no mother Is excusable for not giving It, tor
It costs only ss cents iU druggists; or mail Stt
cenu too. J. Moffett, M. St. Loots, Mo. -- 1 ..:

Prof. Wm. C. Webster, Principal of
Webs tor's --Music School, 600 Stelnway
Hall, 17 East Van Boxen street,Chicago,
Illain a recent letter, Bays :

" I have used your medicine and cannot
say too much for It. I will recommend
it to anybody. I keep It in my school
in case of need."

A New Han.
N. C. May, Oak Ridge Station, Pa,

writes :
'fMr. L. P. Bailey, whose health

was impaired and who always felt
tired and haggard, by my per-
suasion, began to use Peruna
about a month ago, and now be
looks like a different man. He
says he feels 100 per cent, bet-
ter." N. CMay.

Those desiring a free book on the cause
of nerve weakness, ansemia and other
devitalizing diseases should address
The Peruna Medicine Co, Columbus,
Ohio,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Wilson Nowsi Last, year this
time cotton blossoms were plentiful
and tobacco was being cured. It
seems that crops are much later than
usual this year. We have not heard
of a bloom in Wijson county and it
will be a week or two before any
tobacco is cured. The crop this year
in generally considered a good one.

Monroe Journal: Frank Buch-anna- n,

colored, while drunk, went to
the house of Julius Helms, another
negro, who lives near Griffin's stables.
Saturday evening. His manner was
offensive and Helms ordered him out
of the house. Buchannan drew his
pistoj nd shot at him. The ball, from
a S3 calibre revolver, lodged in a
handkerchief in Helm's hip-pocke- t.

ancUlid no damage. Buchannan then
ranHmcTgot away.

LIFE IS GROWING LONGER.

g4a.ttatle Show m Great Increase In
tna Spaa of Existence.

From statistics and the result of cer-
tain changes in the methods of living we
can safely affirm that the span, of life
is steadily lengthening. Three thousand
years before the Christian era the aver-
age duration of life was said to be three-
score years and ten. This would make
middle age come at 35. Dante considered
that year the middle of life's arch, and
Montaigne, speaking for himself at the
same period- - of life, considered his real
work practically ended and proved that
he thought he was growing old by falling
into-- the reminiscent age.

At the present time 50 years is consid-
ered as middle age. In the days of the
Revolutionary war prominent men at
that time were looked upon as old at 50
years. We are justified in supposing
that the span of human life will be pro-
longed in the future because the possi-
bility of living to an older age has been
demonstrated, by the great advances
made in medicine and hygiene during the
past ten years.

We have attained a vast amount of
knowledge as to the causes of disease,
and new remedies for their successful
treatment have been discovered. We
have no new diseases, at least of any
serious character, and we are better able
to treat tbe old. ones, which, like old foes,
appear to us with new faces.

One of the most interesting and trust-
worthy statements in respect to old age
is the. report of the habits of centena-
rians, made some years ago by a com-
mission appointed by the British Medical
association. Without going into particu-
lars of the different cases, it is valuable
to note generally the result of this In-

vestigation.
It seems that most of these old people

were small or medium of stature and of
spare habit of body. The voice was
rarely feeble. Most of . them had lost
their teeth, but nearly :all of them enjoy-
ed good digestion, one old man of 98, a
clergyman, placing his hand on the orgai

' in . question and saying, .that he nevei
knew what it . was to have a - stomach.
Nearly all of them had enjoyed uuinter--

rupted good health, and many bad nevei
known what it was to be sick.

They were all very moderate in eat-
ing, most of them using little animal
food. Few indulged at all in intoxicating

- drinks and those only In notable modera-
tion. They took considerable outdoor
exercise, and nearly all possessed tbe
good natnred. placid disposition. Tioyal
Magazine.

. Ilia Blimp.
"This," said the eminent phrenolo-

gist, "Is the bump of intelligence,
and"

"Heah, boss, quit plnchln datbump
so spordlflcally," protested Uno' Ebe.
"My haid ain't felt gooil sence de ole
Woman rdtped me dnr'wld a rollln pin,

n yo' bet I'ze got- - more 'telligence in
dat bump dan ter get in 'er way ergin."

Denver Times.

The Japanese language ls.sald to con-

tain (50,000 words. It is quite impossi-
ble for one man to learn the entire lan-
guage, and a well educated Japanese is
familiar with only 10,000 words.

' : His llfe Was Saved. : . .'

v Mr. J. E. Lilly, a'prominent. citizen
of Hannibal, Mo.r lately had a won-
derful deliverance ; from a frightful
death. In telling of it, .he says: ."I
was taken with typhoid fever, which
ran into pneumonia. My lungs be-

came hardened. - was so weak I
couldn't even sit up in bed.. Nothing
helped me. I expected to soon die of
consumption, -when I heard of - Dr.
King's Discovery. One bottle
gaye great relief. I continued to use
it, and now I am well and strong, v l
can't say- - too much- - in its praise.".
This marvellous medicine is the surest
and quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and Lung Troubles. Regular
sizes 60 cents and $1.00. Trial" bottles
10 cents,- - at R. -- R. Bellamy's drug
store, iEvery bottle guaranteed, t

A MEANINGLESS PLANE.
Mark Hanna held the reins over

the Ohio State Convention, put
through the ticket he had slated and
had the platform fixed up to snit
him and Mr. McKinley. The fact
is the whole business was arranged
before the Convention met, and all
the delegates had to do was to go
through the form of ratifying what
Hanna and his associates had pre-
viously agreed upon.

As might have been expected, the
platfoifei is an endorsement of every-

thing the administration has done,
at home and abroad, and a sweeping
claim to the credit for any good that
has come to the country since Mark
Hanna and Wm. McKinley took
charge of affairs in Washington.This,
however, is characteristic of every
platform- - with which Mark Hanna
has anything to do. He is a
broad-sweepin- g and mighty claim-
ant. But thelatform is, character-
istically too, a dodger and a de-

ceiver, as illustrated by the follow-
ing plank in reference to Trusts,
which Mark Hanna said in the last
campaign were all killed by the
Sherman law.

"We recognize the right of both
labor and capital to combine when
such combinations are wisely admin-
istered for the general good, but com-
binations which create monopolies to
control prices or limit production are
an evil which must be met by effective
legislation, vigorously enforced "

This is the vilest kind of rot. They
have been playing it for ten years.
It is as unmeaning as the croaking
of a frog. Mark Hanna denies that
there are any Trusts such as would
come within the description in this
plank. According to him all the
Trusts we have " are simply "aggre-
gations of wealth" for the benefit of
the public and consequently this
fake plank cannot, apply to any of
the combinations now in existence.

Doesn't every intelligent person
who reads the papers, or who buys
things, know that these combina-
tions ddOnit production when it is to
their interest to do so, control prices
and organize monopolies, but - of
course there is nothing in their
plans of organization to show that
and not one of them, of course,
would admit it. The men who made
that platform knew this, every man
in the land of ordinary intelligence
knows this, and yet they have the
cheek to utter such rot, not for the
first time, for it has become a stand-
ing fake in Republican platforms.

A REGION RICH IN MINERALS
We have heretofore made refer-

ence to the marble deposits of Chero-
kee county, but we had no idea when
we did that they were anything like
as extensive as they are. In a cir-

cular letter published by the Mur-

phy Board of Trade, whieh we find
in the Raleigh Post, the following
information is given aa-to't- he marble
deposits and other '. minerals of. the
county, which will be read with in-

terest by all North Carolinians:
'The great magnitude And varied

ness of Cherokee counties minerals
has long been a source oh much won-
der to scientists and mining people in
general, and as a whov they are re-
garded as being unfaualled by any
other on thia contiifent. ' A lead of
marble extends throfgh the county a
distance of more than forty piiles, and
varies in width front 200 feet to nearly
one mile in places It has been exten
sively prospected with a diamond drill,
and has been bored in many places 100
feet without going through it, show-
ing perfectly" free from breaks and
cutters. It is most exquisitely beauti '
ful in .color, from pure white, pale
flesh to coal black, variegated by
stripes of every tint and color. Two
quarries, splendidly equipped-- , with
modern machinery, are now being
operated, and one other is being
opened. --1..

An iron lead, runningXrom east to
west, contiguous to the Southern and
Atlanta Knoxville and Northern Bail-roa- d,

extends entirely through the
county. It is very massive . in places,
and is as rich and pure a quality of
brown hemitite ore as can be found on
the American continent There are
many other deposits of rich and pure
iron ore and manganese in the. county.

No other part of the globe furnishes
tale superior in purity, and beauty to
the numerous deposits existing in
Cherokee county! And five ecTent
mill plants for grinding samfioave'
already been erected in the county,
and others will doubtless be establish-
ed at no distant day-- r .

The famous Duektown (Tenn.) cop-
per lead runs through the western Dor--
tion of the county a distance of twenty.!
odd miles, but has been developed but
little.... ' .... ; .

"A gold an argentiferous galena
lead extends East and West through
the county, and quartz ; taken from
this lead on the No. 6' property, lo-

cated one and a half miles from Mur-
phy, assayed over $500 in silver and
more than $10,000 in gold per ton, but
of course nothing in comparison to
the extent of rfchness is claimed for
even the very best ore in quality we
simply mention this item because it is
true. .: ,."-- . - - , ' ; v. --

:t Three properties located oar Valley
river - containing . placer - gold have
been, most successfully operated for
several years on a large scale by well
equipped and ; systematic hydraulic
process, and many thousand .penny?
weights "of the precious metal .have
been secured therefrom." '

. -j
:". Cherokee is triangular v in form,

"Mr. Charles
.Newman, 174

Loo mis street,
11-1- writes the fol

lowing In regard to. Peruna.
Mr. Newman says : .

MI took one bottle of your wonderful
medicine and have so Improved that I
feel like a new person. I am very thank-
ful that I got hold of your wonderful
remedy. I cannot say too much in your
behalf. I had doctored for two years
until I felt there was no relig.

"My wife has taken one. bottle of your
grand medicine and It has helped her so
much. I find it has improved her health
so much that I will recommend it to
anyone cheerfully."

Yours gratefully,
Charles Newman

Nervous Depression.
' The month of July is peculiarly the
month of nervous diseases, especially
nervous prostration and other depressed
states of the nervous system. s People
who are at all' inclined to be nervous or
suffer from weak nerves find this month
especially trying. Sultry heat and
electrical disturbances of the atmos-
phere is probably the cause of this.

Invalids need to be particularly care-
ful during the month of July to fortify
the nervous system by the use of Peruna.

The darkest hour in the life of any
young man is when he sits down to study
how to get money without honestly earn
ing it Horace Greeley.

Colorado has the highest peak in the
United States. It is Blanca peak, 14,898
feet above sea leveL

y
Fences are easily grown in Cuba from

pinon twigs, which are planted in rows a
few inches apart. , ,

WHOLESALE PRICKS CUBREIT.

W" The following quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making up
small orders higher nrlcea nave to be ch&rized.

BAGGING
8 Jute
Standard. ?
Burlaps

WESTERN SMOKZD
Hams V !
Sides jf .... .9 O 10
Shoulders 9 10 O 11

dby Salted
Sides mo
Shoulders V ft....

BABBEL8 fiplrlts Turpentin- e-
8econd-lui- d, each 1 35 O 1 40
Second-lan- d machine 1 45
New New York, each a l 50
New City, each Q ISO

BBICKB ft
Wilmington M 7 00 O 7 SO

Northern 9 00 14 00
BUTTER

North Carolina V ft 20 O
Northern- 25 30

OORN MSAL
Per bushel. In sack? 60 O
Virginia Meal . 60 62

OOTTONTIE V dmiii 1 10 1 85
GANDLE8 V S- -

8perm . 18

Adamantine s e 1!
OOFFEE 9

Laguyra u ISM
Bio 9 11

rOMESUCS
Hhtwting. 4--i, 9 yard SH
Yarns. 9 bunch of 5 s . . . . 70

la tf -
Mackerel, No. 1, barrel... 28 O 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 IS 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... IS 818 00
Mackerel, No. 8 i half-bb- l. . 8 00
Mackerel. No. 8. barrel... 13 ii 00
Mullets. barrel 4 4 75
Mullets, pork barrel...... 8 9 00
N. C. Roe Herring, 9 keg. . 1 8 8 85
Dry God, 9 ... 10

i " Extra 4 O 4 SO

Low grade 3 00 8 25
Choice S 25 3 60
Straight 3 60 8 75
First Patent 4 85 4 60

QLUK 9 .,.:. 9 10
GRAIN 9 bushel

Corn, from store,bga White 63Vi 65
oiixeauora.. 62 - 6)

eu
Oats, from store 38 40
Oat&Bust Proof 42$ 45
Cow Peas, 90 1 10

HIDES
Oreen salted 4 5
Dry flint 10 11

Drvsalt: e 10
HAY 100 Ss

Not Timothy 95 O 1 00 .

Bice Straw 40 O 50
Eastern 90 95
Western 90 95
North Blver - 90

HOOP IRON. 9 3.
CHEESE t

Nortnern Factory 13 O 15
Dairy Cream ,. 18V6 14
tiau cream 10 ISM

LARD. D
- Northern ..

North Carolina. 9 10
UME. barrel . 15 158,
LUMBER (city sawed) Mft

Ship Stuff, resawed --18 80 00
Rough edge Plank 15 16 00
west India cargoes, accord

ing to quality ....IS 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 aa A aa AA

Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 IS 00
MOLASSES. gallon

Barbadoes, in hogshesM.. . ., 85'
Barbadoes, In barrels C 28
Porto Bloo, in hogsheads. .. . i9 81
Porto Rico, In barrels....... - 89 88
Sugar House, in hogsheads. 18 14
Sugar Hoase, In barrels.... - 14 15
Syrnju, In barrels 15 85

NAILS, keg. Cut. 0d basis... 8 45
PORK. barrel

Oltv Mess..... O 18 CO

. Bump............... 817 00
Prime . 50

ROPE, t 11 88
SALT, sack, Alum 1 25

Liverpool 96 O 1 10
American. 95 1 05
OnlSS Sacks

SUGAR. S Standard Gran'd 5M
, Standard A 5 : 634

White Extra O 4M 5
Extra O, Golden. ............ 4HO S
O Yellow....... 4 m

soAft V Northern 8)45 4
STAVES, M W. O. barrel--. . . 6 00 14 09

B. O. Hogshead.
TIMBER, M feet Shipping.. tlOOO.CkmmonmHl ;

Fair mill .,....-.-...- ..

Prime mill . 8 50 7 60
v Extra mill 8 0) 8 50

SHINGLES, N.C. Cypress sawed
H 6x24 heart. 4 26 5 00

8 00 8 85
, . sxso.Heart 8 85 8 60

44 Sap......... 1 60 1 75
WHISKEY. gallon Northern in Sim
"Determining1 the character and financial
responsibility of your Broker, is as im-
portant as the selection of right stocks. "

HniGuf & Freese
stablihed CO. Main Office:

1890. i S3 B'way, N, Y.

sTocxs, boxds, GHAin, conox.
as Butt st-- Bostea.

BBANCHJ5S 401 Walnut Street, PhlUdelphta. '

fa Fourth AveaiM, Flttaboix--

4t H.ia 8trnC,- - Worcctlter.
" 1K P. St, nTW-- . WMbtogtoB.

PRIVATE SnrtlM Tntt Bids-- . Bsltunonv
OnnBoS Bld., CUrelMJd. r; j
18S Ksrket 8t, N. j.
Lynn, Portland, ProTtdeoe.

Commission orders solicited for large or
small aocounta,f oreasbor moderate margin.

We will be pleased toll CHmB Tft C "
nail free, on application,- - v U "
our handsome cloth bound IVUCCTnQC
40 9 paces, lUustrated . - IfULSIUitd

- Itls a complete ten year history of prices and the most
trustworthy work ot Its kind ever pnbHshed., Our -

DAILY MARXET LEnER
win also be mailed tree upon receipt of request.
We srl ve- - special attention to the accounts ol

customers. Hervie nneaeellea.y"

haightj a freese Co., :;
;- -

'. 63 Broadway. Nw York.;'
- -

ap38 8m ' - an to th ' -

T O IT I i
Bean the Ttm'KN Yob have Aiways "Boogbt

Slraataie

I
'y.
9?

:4t!v

I - '

New GodE

(
V

Sugar, Coffee,

Molassjplr

Special attL
Your oraerfl

my Vl tt

Koffmaj

my H tfj V

" Harrow Pat Bens, ';
.Evaporated 'ileotr

Fox's Saratoga'
Poatnna CerealGrapa Nut',
Baker's Coeoa and cnoeolat;
Ah nara Sq.nInBisarrean'

- KtaOed Olives loe a J"r;J-- . ;

vy. Makderl
A. 4 At The UnluckY Ooriie.

. - j i"

'S Carriage Repcsiu.
Sales and Exchange --Stables.

Photons and Traps. Also - Harness r
descrlDtion. Haroeas Beoainncr a f
Stylish Horses and Males to suit all- -'

bnvera. Give me your patronage.

f. t. r:
JeStf

Heideliinrg Ualt E)

Ajolytely Pure,
Creates A ppet irf. : i r.

: .;Aid8 Qigestif
. Invfgorati'

r 15c or two bottle
Leas by the dozen, - f
H'RDIJJ'S PALACE ,

- --y;i. : .. . ;,! iicans m ine norm ana i tne south
- get above frauds at elections it will

be time for Republican., organs to
write censorious "editorials on frauds

Itat elections bj Southern .Democrats.
.But if all this were true and these
ISlectuxinff organs, think - election

;":f W- frauds"- are : so much vto be con--

f uemnea . ana. Knowing, . as :; tney
: do, 4 that. s it is 3 negro suffrage

which makes them necessary ; when
'thefrtt are jresorted .tq, v wouldn't-Iherj- i

:show2; jmore sincerity and
ZZS- FAVCellTE

' bales ; exports to Great Britain 11, 611
"bales; exports to France' 100 bales;
exports to the Continent 584 bales.. . i

Total since September 1st. Net re
I ceipta 7,248,485 bales ; exports to Great

J
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,,
. more reason by --, recognizing a

aiovement 1 to-- eliminaUi ' the - ob--

..r .? Tu- - "f- -'

V


